
Bio: 
This is the culmination of what happens when you put together 3 sea-

soned musicians from completely different musical backgrounds!  

You get a whole new genre of music! We have labeled it Hippy 

Punk, armed with acoustic guitars and an electronic drumset they can 

play anywhere bringing a interesting mix of high energy and chill 

vibe music that seem to blend together with comedic banter in be-

tween songs that will have you laughing out loud . 

 

The story of how this happened is interesting as well a total occasion 

of fate if one could exist. Josh was singing in a punk band and Rick 

was doing solo acoustic gigs. Shawn was a full time DJ and running 

his recording studio as well as re launching his Independent record 

label. Then Josh’s band split and he started writing music with Rick. 

They gigged together about a year when a mutual friend pointed them 

in the direction of the studio . So they began recording when Shawn 

asked if he could add some percussion tracks to the songs. They had 

no clue he was a drummer for 25 years ‘ and the rest is present!!! 

“With the perfect blend of acoustic and hard-

core music interweaving, it was impossible to 

turn away, from the moment they stepped on 

stage. Between the impeccable covers and 

catchy originals it was a night to remember”  
 

Amber Bliss - Punkstr 

They Have been in several newspapers and blogs  and they say  Nice things about them and how they are doing very well as a local band  

They have over 100 shows under their belts and counting  

 

They have one whole album and are working on a second already 

 

They are booking their own national tour in the spring  

 

They have sold a bunch of physical CD’s and other merch at shows 

  

They are on every platform  

Here are some links to the common ones 
Label Page 

www.blindsunrecords.com/thoseguys  

Facebook 

www.facebook.com/thoseguys716 

Reverbnation 

www.reverbnation.com/thoseguys716 

Instagram 

www.instagram.com/those_guys_716 

You Tube 

www.youtube.com/channel/UCRn4z3er5PfTweonHyMtyDg 

Spotify 

https://open.spotify.com/artist/7mS3z5b0xw9q1H9weEYuSU 

 

E Mail: thoseguysmusic716@gmail.com 


